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STOVES TO BURN
ANY OLD THING.

Bought bcforo tbe ad-

vance and sold regard-
less of it on account
of moving.

Eclipse Hardware Co.
.ROB IIONU MTREIIT

Books...
Blank and

Paper...
New Crape and

Waterman Fountain Pens!

Hox Decorated Paper Jj

mid Knvelopen-Mo- o w

GRIFFIN & REED
Here Is a List

Ot some High Grade Goods at moderate prices

Funcy Crtwncry Butter in Kegs and Kolk

Strictly Fresh Kggt.

New Crop Maple Syrup.

Huckwlinitftiid (iridic Cuke Flour.

I'm-kan- l & Smith a Kuncy Italian Prunes.

New Crop NuU, Kips Mineo Moat.

ilROSS, HIGGINS & CO

ThcSllvcrflcId Fur Manufacturing Co.,
i : 2H3.3MR Morrlaioti HI.. I'ortland, Ore.
- To tlic UndlcH of Antorlat

We will svh you one lourll) on every uuriiiciit )'u liurolnuw (rom us,
we are. Jirccl uuiuufm turera, hmiI you will suvu the niiiMteiiiaii's

prollt.
' Kitr fiillsretlea, fnon H.OI up

KurNn k lliw. from ! up
IaiIIm' Klnn TUir Msile SiiIU (nm II'.MW up
Uain Klim llnr Mnileflolll Jrkel, truin CV) up
lillif' Klne rreni'h r'Uonrl VVsUU, from l.7' up
Alsaki Hrul Skin jHi ki. lmton Hyp, mnilr

eperllly to unler tniin IISO.OU up

iKemiHlfllnt of Kur tlarnisnts Into the Uteat myle si vtry

, Ksnd for (lliKlrsted I'stulofus, whU'h will gladly mall
f"

Hifjhcst iMct I'ald for Kbw Purs. Vours Kcspcctfully,

The Sllvcrfleld Fur Manufacturing Co.
i

PORTLAND
DENTAL

PARLOR S
Top Hour Washington Ruilding.

nd Best Equipped Offices
in the Northwest.

Miscellaneous.

Type-writin- g.

LorgCBt

Best work at our Prices, becausewe have the

largest volume of Dental Work In Portland.

Best Crown and Bridiie Work. 22 karat (told
tier toot h .W.40

HctTectli. fully Riinrimtced rubber MMI
Iti-B- t tinhl Fillinu $1.00 up
Best Alloy Filling ROc up
Teeth extracted without (mill SOc up

Ve employ only the most modern methods and

guarantee satisfaction.
Take elovator on Wailiiiiuton s'rect, near F'Urtli, aud HBk tor the Portland

unm t ariors, inp rnxir.

,

Phono Oreon, Drown 40.1. Columbia laOo.

ASKUA PDBUC IFBRARY ASSOCIAIIGA

FREE STATE ANNEXES

ENGLISH TERRITORY

President Steyn Takes Advantage of the

War to Expand His Country.

YULE HAS RETREATED FROM GLEI COE

Tbe Burghers are Crowding tbe Forces of YYblte and Yule

Wbo are Now Together and a Big Battle Is Imminent-T- be

Boers Far From Being Conquered.

(is

i

'

LONDON. Ot-t- . 21. The Coloniul oflice Iihh received a

cablegram Mating tlmt Prt'sidcnt Steyn, of the Orange Free

Stalf, hns issued a proclamation annexing tliut purl of Capo

Culuny which is .nm-t- nl' tin- - Vital river.

This iih-iiii- s (iriipliilaml ami AVct I tec hiianland, which

are apparently lulpli" in ensciient o the Free State forces

having seized the railway ami all stations north of Kiiuberley

except Mulcking, unless Miiftking has (alien since the last

mws from there, which is a week old.

I.dM toN. Cu t. 25 The following dls- - iiuiirters. The afternoon papers here

pitt.h from tJe.ieral George Stewart whurply criticise Wolseljrs iummary of i

White to the Marquis of Lan.downe, the Natal situation. They say It has a

.ecr'lary of state for war, received last distinct resemblance to the statements j

evening at 11 o'clock, was posted at the of the Spanish ministry when preparing!

war oflice soon after midnight: their countrymen for tbe news of thej
j LADY8MITH. Oct. 14, p. m.In-- ' .llwuiter at Santiago,

j formation received yesterday showed J This, however, la probably an over-'tha- t

the Hoers hod established them-- j strained view. There is denying,

elv.s In considerable numbers in an i however, that great suspense and anx- -

I
exc-eillngl- strong position West of the lerfy exists, which has been increased byj

'main road leading from Ladysmith to' the report In circulation purporting to'
IHiml'-e- , I nleo had Information thut emanate from official quarters to the'

formerly the aecurea the! W A"lfal l s ll (

by General Pymons, since his hi tvic of 1Z.W natives. alj
j wounding, commanded by General Tule. j

j
U ngih been received direct from

' hns fallen back on Ladysmith, and was ' onel Baden-I'owel- l, Uuted Mafcklng, Oc-- 1

' expected to retxrt at 8unday River val- -'

today. I therefore moved out with

a strong force to cover the movement

of Yule's column.

"The enemy was discovered about

seven miles out of Ladysmith In a po-

sition of great strength w.t of the

road. When he saw that preparations
were being made against him lie opened

Are with one gun with great accuracy.

''Our artillery soon got into position

were ordered to occupy a strong ridge,

and the was silenced, our troops

being parallel to the enemy's position,

but nearer the road,

"I confined my efforts to occupying

him hitting him hard enough to

prevent strong action agaliml Tule's
command. Numbers of the enemy fled

to the west, and tiring was practically

ceased at 2 o'clock."

GREAT SUSPENSE EXISTS.

London Fears the Situation Is Very

Serious.

LONDON, Oot. U. The war office

here has this morning attempting
to explain the summary of the situation
in Natal, furnished by Field Marshal

Lord Wolseley to the house of com-

mons yesterday. His statement is now

said to have created unnecessary alarm,
and It la asserted that what the official

note called General Yule's retirement
would be more accurately described as

"a change of position for tactical rea-

sons," and that the alarm the safety
of the wounded Is not Justified.

It is further explained that the

fact that they had to be left to their
fate while the British foroes made

strategic movement to the rear shows
suspense of the house ln the absence

of subsequent news Is amply Justified,

and that the heavy fighting on Friday
and perhaps Saturday is, perhaps,

'

prelude to still sterner work.

In absence of authentic news,!

rumors afloat, but the reasonable

UAxr 11. It contlrms the statement!
in the armored tight the Brit- -'

(oh hod two men killed and 15 wounded,
it cluJlng Lieutenant Lord Charles Ben-- ;

of

uuui.dcd
The Ut-.ti- l advices from Kimberly

OotoUr H
large

lu
section, j

liite and south of the town.

A HAUL) FIGHT EXPECTED.

Abandoned Glcncoe and Joined

LONDON, Oct. 25-- The Cape Town
I correspondent of Dally Mall

t 9:45 p. in. yesterday says
"General has performed brllll- -

ant strategical movement. By swift
to lie south, leaving Glencoe!

empty, he has effected Junction of his'

forces with those of Sir George

art White, north
Ladysmith. two ars In po-

sition to offer buttle.
Only 40 miles the two

finer forces. The sections of
army together entire

force three one. Hard
Is

CALIFORNIAN DEFEATED.

NEW YORK. 24.-- J!m Jeffords,

four If
up he might

stalled

latter down after
gained very decided

THE SOLDIERS.

there number of contradictors' steunenberg Their I

Help Until 1.

seems to Indicate there was somej WASHINGTON, 24.

artillery practice Saturday;
no fighting at close with the secretary of war

dfi.-ni.K- In neurit te the withdrawal
of troop In Idaho.

Governor Hteunenberg protested
very the withdrawal
by Secretary Uoot before November 1.

It la not announced that the troop, will

withdrawn altiigi-the- r from Idaho or
from the Couer d'Aleti on that
d&U- - hut It In not likely that they will
b kept away from their hom posts
much longer.

WILL BE AREITHATED.

Tn United States Russia Have
a Question Settled.

LONDON, 24.-R- U!.,

loomed by the Associated Pre..,
ast to arbitrate with the United

Btatea the claim resulting from the .els- -

are of sealers In the Behrlng sea, which
ha been pending about eight A j

between the two governmental
been up, and final formall- -

Ilea are expected to be concluded next
and tbe arbitration will proba-- !

bly take form of the Venezuela
court.

It la a matter Interest that for the1
first time the Russian government con- -

tend that the marine Jurlidlctlon of a.'

extend, at leant even Oct. 24. Ilo Ilo is by the
from inMead limited toj of fighting. Pulion began the

HiwiiK u ituu gown oj piutj
writers on law. promised speech

The league wa fixed originally be- -

cauaw It repreaented the extreme dli-tan-

from shore shot could be!
thrown by one of the old cannon, and
the Russian! hold the limit
be extended to correspond to the In

creawed range of modern ordnance.

COAST JOBBERS

WELL ORGANIZED

TO DEFEND THEIR RIGHTS

the Dundee force, commanded effe- -t thHt Boers have ill (T Sup:4'ii;P tltirt IT

and News

Col- -'

ley

gun

and

been

for

a

the

a

thu.i

Coninitalnn I c;tl s

ARain.sl Tliem.

On

. ..a

they d

that
that

troops.
' If Is a student Ma-- ,

kept posted MARION COUNTY
SAN every

the lancers, .lightly ln " a that the 8cmc Coftgt M(, One Man KlHs Another Over the Term.

un
The surrender artll- -

daw said the D. man-- j and h&a the
was pending, and that for coast and Tne Filipinos vengeance

Boer the had chairman the committee, Pri8lner the few

finance and had.
north

Yule

the tjele- -

graphing

a

a
Stew-- !

slightly the

The now a

now separate
the

outnumber the
British to fight-

ing certain very soon.

a

a

a Gove,.llnor

Oct.

le

Oct.

yearn.

the

a

the

Inila

j
to a

work Rosa
,

attack
forces j j

le

a

march t

to

mixed

leva elected. Representatives

from Tacoma, Sac-- I

ramento and Los were

When the of the executive1
j committee last night the workl
of the of thej

coast together for the purpose of
defense whs fully accomplished, and a

will be about that is,
unparalleled in the history of the Coast j

states. j

If the commls- - j

skin' shi-ul- in favor of the

Louis the will be taken j

to the supreme court of the

States, which has laid
a concerning inter-stat- e com-- !

J nierce along lines in ih

j contention the Pacific coajt Jobbers
and manufacturers. '

IN

It Will Probably Find a New Indict-

ment Miners.

Idaho, Oct. 24.- -U is prob--

young pugilist, made his j able that the trial of the Coeur d'Alene
t

but at the New Broadway Athletioj miners will begin Monday The

and was out in j grand Jury is now in session,

the fifth round by Gus Ruhlln, the Ak- - It Is probable that the new Indictment

wr.nn.led r,n h. mAverf hut the! ""on, Ohio, they will present the men will

the

most

train

Yule

Boer

There was a lot of slugging ln the j include the names of those in the old

first rounds, and Jeffords had

not things
have Ruhlln's rushes. The

almply battered
Jeffords had

WANTS

Desires

November

Governor

Glencoe Steunenberg, of Idaho, had another

Sunday, but ference this

earnestly against

country

and

agreed

protocol

haa

month,

country

of

recent

that

been

tonight. rebel

Seattle,

Angeles present.

members

parted
welding business interests

condition brought

Inter-stat- e commeroe
St.!

Jobbers,

tribunal down'
doctrine

advanced

GRAND

Against

Club tonight, knocked

against

dictmemt and also the names of "the
400 whose names are

Out of the 442 lndloted by the former

grand Jury, It li not more:

than 20 will be tried. These will

ably tried Jointly.

The rest of the indicted miners are

out the state, having or

have escaped. The defense will ask
the court to pay the expenses of their

as they are to do so.

GENERAL ENGAGEMENT

expected: at ilo ilo

Insurgent General Polion Has Bepn
rolling the Bloody Scroll."

li'lTAGAL REBELS PLAYING FOR WIND

They Are Simply Trying to Hold Cot Until tbe Presidential Elec-

tion in the United States-O- nly Light Skirmishes

tbe Luzon Island.

miieaj'J MANILA, stirred expectation
.hore, being important General "unrolling

ahouldl

Portland.

decide

JURY SESSION.

California

unknown."

probable

witnesses,

A

I bloody scroll" as he his followers in
)d c: ...o, -- lit.. 4 .

International

uj miiij; uuej3 ui uie rtmencaR ouijiosls nigntlv.
Since Sunday have been arriving. This

activity is designed to divert the Visayaiw from their disaatis- -'

faction against the Tagaloa. Aguinaldo has ordered the re-

lease on parole of Areneta and other Visayan leaders who
were disposed to negotiate for peace, and is watching them to
prevent negotiations.

MANILA. 24. The Fourth In- -, next of the official Instructions from
fantry reconnaisanced about Imna and', Cardinal Ledochowski to the Bishop of

found that the lnsurgnti had returned BUevllIe' ni- - bearing on recent con

to Das Marl ruts. Their bugle blew

when the Americans aproached. It If

prlvi-dcatroy-

in the church of East
Louis: "Remove Immediately the ex--

from the as they
reported are reorganlilng at Mala- - not deserve It Get father Cruie to
bon other towna leading in- - resign and a paator of their own
habitants in section have request- - nationality over
ed General to garrison the towns It on these instructions
because the Insurgents are living off the general practice of the church for
the people. has prohibited the local the future In the United States will be
papers from printing the arrivals, de- - that the bishop must pastor
partures, or any other movements of according to the nationality of the con- -.

the greyatlons.

Aguinaldo, he of
papers, has as MURDER

FRANCISCO. Oot. 24.-- The Pa-- i to tne whereabouts of
Math Jl)bbe. New

Aneoeiation adjourned "mPted the of Leaae.
of organization completed. at Santa has reached Tarlao

Jer 21. Boers' Loveland was elected traffic Pd through country,
still tne pacific are taking on

of traffic curtailing
big of the railroad TrafTc, auditing commit- - ey

White.

of

Oct.

Pacific

United

MOSCOW.

de- -

giant.

so

oft
him

are

at oon-ftn- d

ha

to

drawn

of

of

were

case

the
of

In- -

that
prob-- :

be

of been paroled

unable

k..

further

Oct.

and The appoint

Otis

Otis

Astr

next.

rn..l,l

that

that

ROUE DECIDES.

Catholic Parishes May Haw Priests of exPire1- -

a
was MAIL

i

Catholic
St.

appoint

j

'
was

to

. Oct 24. Ted Perry was shot
and killed on a farm four mile

of by J. A. Wlllard. The .

bad a farm from Perry
' a year, and a controversy existed be-

tween them as to time the lease

Their Nationality. Wlllard Sve himself up to Sheriff
Durbin, to have acted ln self- -

ROMK, Oct 14. Following Is the-- full defense.

THE STE1NHACH LAM-1- SIGNIFIES QUALITY"

Swell Fall and
.Winter;Clothes.

it

Edwin defaulting witness

before the grand Jury, brought ORDERS SOLICITED

troversy

communication parish

them."
follows

company'

Manufacturers'

alsoi
neighborhood

freely

SALEM,

today
south Salem

latter rented for

the

claiming

"BEST

There's not a better store in all Ameriea'
get your stylish, reliable elothes.

Our gathering of Suits and Overcoats has
all the betterments ihut the best ruade-to-ord- er

ones have, and they are a heap cheaper.

"yteinbach" clothes for Ikjvs aud men
wtre never known to be other

Their distinguishing feature is nicety of fit

they satisfy the eye, the mind and the
pocket.

Come when lyoujcan and bring your boy.

A. B. Steinbach 6b Co.,
Largest Clothiers
in the Northwest

Brooks,

than best.

Corner Fourtli and Morrison sts..

in today and heavily fined. j PORTLAND, OREGON

Un- -


